INTRODUCTION
The stability of yield is a complex index about adaptability of given genotype and its ability to develop a higher productivity potential through better use of natural resources and climate conditions. Based on the yield stability index and rank-sum the most stable genotypes with high productivity can be identified (FARSHADFAR et al., 2011) . MEKBIB (2003) reported that stability can be grouped into three groups according to the knowledge generated by stability index. The yield is a sign which is controlled by a complex polygenic system and strong varies depending on the environmental conditions, therefore establishment of phenotypic stability is of paramount importance to their successful implementation. Higher variety phenotypic productive stability, which is result of it genetic peculiarity and also of environmental condition, indicate their better adaptability and steady manifestation of their indexes and less marked genotypeenvironmental interaction. The changes of environmental factors, during important organogenesis stages and phases of genetics development of plant, caused changes in specters of locus, determining quantitative plant indexes and yield respectively (RACHOVSKA et al., 2011) . Establishment of adaptability and yield stability of varieties and breeding lines is very important for the relationship between genotype and climatic conditions and hence the behaviors of these genotypes in different years, locations and growing seasons (CARBONELL and POMPEU, 2000) . CARBONELL and ANTONIO (2001) emphasized that the experimental coefficient of variation is widely used for statistical evaluation of different genotypes. In this sense availability of varieties with weaker deviation from the average of the genotype is a prerequisite for their successful inclusion in breeding programs (DIMOVA and PETROVSKA, 2010) .
The main goal in vegetable growing is to achieve maximum productivity in different environmental conditions. Furthermore through implementation of specific agri-technology practices (HAYTOVA and BABRICOV, 2006; HAYTOVA and GERGOVA, 2011; CHOLAKOV, 2003; CHOLAKOV 2009; VLAHOVA et al. 2010 , CHOLEVA et al., 2010 , high productivity potential and better adaptability are achieved manly through targeted breeding activity. In Bulgaria the pepper population is characterized with wide diversity of varieties, form, shape of fruit and cultivars (TODOROVA 2011; TODOROVA and PEVICHAROVA, 2012) . The breeding programs in this crop are primarily aimed to increasing the productivity and to creation of varieties with sustainable manifestation of signs and with high adaptability (TODOROVA et al., 2004; TODOROVA et al., 2011) . The main parameters and statistical interdependences that are responsible about formation of pepper seed yield have been established (PANAYOTOV et al., 2010) One of the most accurate and widely applied methods about estimation of yield stability is a parameter of KANG (1993) -Ysi. Through it is established summary information about yield as well as stability of it expressed in changes of climatic conditions (RACHOVSKA et al., 2002) .
The main goal of this study was to assessment new perspective pepper breeding lines by yield, yield stability and stability of some important morphological signs with aim propose them for Government variety testing and for successful inclusion in new breeding programs. For the sake of brevity further in the text the breeding lines are mentioned with those numbers. As a standard (control) variety was used Bulgarian variety Kurtovska kapia 1619. Variety testing experiments were carried out in four replications, with experimental plot from 7.4 m 2 . The plants were grown by the conventional technology for middle early field production in South Bulgaria. One harvest of green fruit and three harvest of ripening fruits were done. Total yield was established. In stage of full botanical maturity weight of fruit and length of fruit on 20 fruits taken randomly from each replication were measured.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Statistical analyses. Dispersion analysis of the results was accomplished by the methods described by FOWEL and COHEN (1992) , DIMOVA and MARINKOV (1999) . Parameters of phenotypic stability (Ysi) of yield, weight and length of fruit were determined by the methods of KANG (1993) , applying computer program IPCSSVKYSI (International Program for Calculating Shuklas Stability Index (Ysi)), developed from KANG and MAGARI (1995) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Estimation of the genotypes phenotypic stability can be searched after establishing of the significant differences between genotypes as well as between environmental conditions and of interaction between them. The results from dispersion analyses of the investigation breeding pepper lines are shown in Table 1 . Availability of reliable differences between years of the experiments and of the interaction genotype -environmental was established. Proven interaction between genotype -environmental indicate that gradation of the breeding lines has changed depending on the environmental condition during the years. The obtained results about proven influence of the years as well as genotype -environmental, with aim to include these lines in breeding work, are a prerequisite to determine the parameter of yield stability (RACHOVSKA et al., 2002) . Taking into account the climatic conditions is a datum for the full and proper consideration to the different selection patterns (CARBONELL et al., 2004) . The author emphasizes that the statistical methodology have been used for various crops to evaluate genotype behaviors in different environments. By applying of the index of stability and tracking of interaction between genotype and environmental conditions are essential for more accurate assessment of the breeding lines (SHOWEMIMO, 2007) .
The data for productivity of breeding pepper lines (Table 2) , on the base of its significantly high yield also recommended for inclusion in future selection. As a complex assessment by average level of expression of given sign and degree of its stability is possible to apply the index of Kang (YSi) . In this scope is also applied the rang methods, through which can be achieved combination of dispersion of environment with experimental data in a total rank (YSi), serving as a criteria in breeding work with these lines. This is also a good means about breeding assessment for inclusion and use of the relevant genotypes in the process of variety creating (DIMOVA and PETROVSKA, 2010). Besides productivity the tested eight perspective pepper breeding lines were analyzed additionally by the indexes weight and length of fruit. From the data obtained about dispersion analyses of fruit weight (Table 3 ) can be seen, that effect of genotype and influence of environmental during the years and interaction between them were proved. The data presented in Table 4 About morphological sign, length of fruit, very good statistical significant between tested eight perspective pepper lines also was established. STOFFELLA et al. (2005) also reported that pepper cultivars vary to stability of yield and fruit size or adaptability to diverse environments. Therefore, through stability analyses, breeders can identify cultivars and select advanced breeding lines that express adaptability for yields or fruit size to diverse environmental conditions or cultural practices for inclusion in future breeding programs. The influence of environmental and interaction environmental-genotype also were with high evidence (Table 5) . On this base the results were analyzed for stability of expression of the trait length of fruit (Table  6) 
PROCENА PRINOSА I STАBILNOSTI PRINOSA NOVIH PERSPEKTIVNIH SORTI PАPRIKE KONUSNOG OBLIKА
Nikolaj PANAJOTOV i Dočka DIMOVA Poljoprivredni Univerzitet, Plovdiv, Bugаrskа Izvod Multidisciplinarni pristup demostriran u okviru ovog rada predstavlja prva istraživanja na crnom boru koje u direktnu vezu dovodi zavisnost genotipa i uslove sredine ispoljene kroz fitocenološku pripadnost. U radu su izvršena multidisciplinarna istraživanja (genetička i fitocenološka) 4 populacije crnog bora (Pinus nigra Arnold) u zapadnoj i centralnoj Srbiji. Izvršena je analiza PCR amplifikacija genomske DNA sa 14 RAPD primera, od čega je 10 polimorfno. Korišćene su tri vrste koeficienata genetičke sličnosti, Jaccard, Dice and Socal and Michener. Dobijeni dendogrami (NTSYS) diferenciraju na najvećoj genetičkoj distanci populaciju crnog bora na Šarganu u odnosu na ostale populacije Crni Vrh, Goč i Studenica. Fitocenološke analize su vršene po metodi Braun-Blanquet i tom prilikom je utvrđeno da populacija crnog bora na Šarganu gradi zajednicu crnog bora sa crnjušom (Erico-Pinetum gocensis), a ostale populacije formiraju zajednice crnog bora sa uskolisnom šašikom (Seslerio rigidae-Pinetum gocensis). Dobijenih rezultata korišćenjem genetičke analize (PCR) i analize fitocenološke pripadnosti dali su isti međupopulacioni raspored.
